Week Twenty Nine: 
1)Have the lower level wrestler from rule 26.5 face one of the wrestlers that he went against in rule 28.2. 
2)The other two wrestlers involved in that 28.2 tag team match will fight now.  
3)Have a rematch from Rule 28.1 
4)Have the two wrestlers from the secondary title match from rule 27.4 wrestle in a mixed tag team match, disession should happen between the secondary champion and his female tag team partner after the match.  
5)Have the losing team from rule 28.3 face off against a veteran tag team.  
6)At the end of the show, a confrontation should happen between the champion, the wrestler who attacked him in rule 28.4, and the rising star from 27.2. This is not a match but the champion should be laid out by the rising star at the end. 
 
Week Thirty: 
1)A wrestler who formally wrestled a comedy gimmick should make his debut against a mid level wrestler. This former comedy wrestler will be the newest wrestler in your major stable.  
2)Your secondary champion should defend against against the high flyer who made his debut all the way back in rule 6.1.  
3)The wrestlers in the 28.2 match should now fight in a four corners match.  
4)The women who wrestled in the mixed tag in rule 29.4 will wrestle in a singles match 
5)Your tag team champions will defend against one of your top tag teams.  
 
Week Thirty One: 
1)Have a rematch from Rule 29.5, in the semifinals of a tournament to crown top contenders for your tag belts 
2)Have a tag team match between two hard hitting tag teams in the semifinals of the #1 Contenders tournament for the tag team titles. 
3)Have your secondary champion defend. If possible, have a rematch from rule 27.4 
4)Have three members of your big stable face three mid level wrestlers in a six man tag team match.  
5)Have one of the members of your three man stable from rule 25.5 face an old rival. 
6)Have an eight man battle royal for the #1 Contendership for your secondary title. Bring in three new wrestlers for this match.  
7)Have the wrestler who attacked the main champion in Rule 28.4 face an old rival that you have brought in tonight, signed to a twenty card contract.  
 
Week Thirty Two 
1)Have the winnes of rule 31.1 and Rule 31.2 face off for the number one contendership to your tag team belts 
2) Have one of the wrestlers that are not part of the three man stable or the rising star that competed in rule 2.4 face a high flying tag team in a triangle match. The story is that a new wrestler hired these men to face his rival, who feels that he is ripping off his style. Bring in a wrestler who is close to the single wrestlers style for this task.  
3)Have your secondary champion defend against the winner of 31.6 
4)Have the wrestlers that competed in Rules 31.5 and 31.7 pair off and wrestle in a tag team match.  
5)Have the rising star mentioned in 27.2 face your main champion for the title. Tease a possible alliance between the rising star and your big stable by having a few members interfere on his behalf. 

